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36 Bridge Street, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 404 m2 Type: House

Matthew Clarkson

0240891122

Donney Ristevski

0240891122

https://realsearch.com.au/36-bridge-street-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-clarkson-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/donney-ristevski-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hunter-valley


$599,000 - $650,000

With its sweepingly spacious and comfortably bright interior, pleasantly flowing floorplan, and fantastic timber deck and

entertaining options, this beautiful three-bedroom home boasts an impeccable atmosphere. Built in 2008 and still in

immaculate condition, the home sits just a short 500m from Cessnock CBD for nearest cafes, restaurants and bars while

Cessnock Primary & Secondary Schools are within a short walk as well. Step inside from the architect designed facade

and find yourself blown away by the colossal open plan dining, kitchen and lounge room. The kitchen is well-appointed,

sleekly modern, offers breakfast seating, modern appliances and an abundance of cabinetry.All three bedrooms are

sizable and feature built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans, with the primary bedroom also appreciating its own air

conditioning. The attached single garage is oversized and features a powered roller door while the main bathroom is

located centrally to all bedrooms and offers a bath, shower and toilet. You'll be happy to note the property's amazing

entertaining capability, owing mostly to its large, pergola-shaded timber deck. This highly versatile area is perfect for a

range of functions, and it indulges in an intimately private atmosphere to match. The backyard is easily managed and

features a pebbled fire pit area as well.- Walk to Cessnock Public School and Cessnock CBD, local parks, public transport-

Huge open plan living, dining and kitchen area with fantastic atmosphere and study nook- Timber-decked entertaining

area with fire pit, private atmosphere- Built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans to beds; air con to primary bed and living area-

Sleek and well-appointed modern kitchen with large island- Deep garage with interior access and further storage


